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~s anyotherpersonor personsborn within this provincemay
lawfully in anywisedo, any law, customor usageto the con-
trary thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMay 19, 1739. SeeAppendix XIV, SectionI, and the Acts
of Assembl3rpassedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter359; June20, 1759,
Chapter445; (the Constitution of 1776, Planof Government,Section
42;) June13, 1777, Chapter756; August 31, 1778, Chapter803; March
4, 1786, Chapter1206;February11, 1789, Chapter1387.

CHAPTER COOL.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT FOR ELECTING MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.

Whereasnotwithstandingthe just and impartial method
prescribedfor electingof membersof assemblyby the c~arter
of privilegesgrantedby theHonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,
late proprietorandgoveriior-in-chief of the province of Penn-
sylvaniaandcountiesof ~ewcastle, Kent andSussexon Dela-
ware, to the inhabitantsthereof, and of the severalacts of
~generalassemblyof the saidprovincemadein pursuanceof
the said charterfor the more free, impartial and peaceable
electionof membersto serve in the generalassemblyof the
said province, and of sheriffs, coroners~commissioners,as-
sessorsandof inspectorsto assistin the saidelection,it hath
neverthelessbeen found upon experiencethat the present
method prescribedby the laws of this province for choosing
inspectorsto assistthe sheriff and for receivingthe poii or
votes at the saidelectionshath not answeredthe good pur-
posesfor which it was intended,but great numbersof dis-
orderly persons,many of whom not being qualified to vote
for membersof assembly,&c., havemixed themselvesamong
tite electorsat the time of choosinginspectors,and haveby
their rudeand disorderlybehaviordisturbedthe electorsand
createdstrifes andquarrels,to the greatdangeranddisquiet
of the peaceablepeopletheremet togetherandin delayof the
saidelections.
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And whereasit often happensthat the said inspectorsare
chosenmostor all of them out o onepart of the county,and
by reasonthereof cannotbe so well acquaintedwith the es-
tatesandcircumstancesof all the electors,which wastheprin-
cipal endof their first appointment.

For remedyingof which inconvenienëiesfor the future:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby GeorgeThomas,Esquire,with

the King’s approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the Hon-
orableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichardPenn~Esquires~
true andabsoluteProprietorsof the Provinceof Pennsylvania
and[the] countiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDela-
ware, by andwith the [advice and] consentof the representa-
tivesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met,andby theauthorityof the same,That thejusticesof the
respectivecountieswithin this province shall at their next
generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceto be heldfor the county
to w~hichthey belong next a1~terthe publication of this act
proceedto divide their countiesinto eight districts or hun-
dreds,allotting as nearasmaybean equalnumberof thead-
jacent townshipsto eachdistrict, and shall causethe clerk of
the peaceto enroll or preservethe sameamongthe records
or proceedingsof the saidcourt andto deliver to the sheriff
of the respectivecountiesan accountof the severaldistricts
or hundredswithin the countyasdivided by the justicesafore-
said, with the namesof the several townshipsin eachof the
saiddistricts, all of which the saidsheriff shall makeknown
to the respectiveconstableswithin his county with all expe-
dition, that they may therebybe the better enabledto dis-
chargetheir several trusts in pursuanceof the directions of
this act.

[SectionII.] Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatthe freeholders
andothersqualifiedto electmembersof assemblyin eachtown-
ship shall meeton the twenty-fifth day of Septemberyearly,
but if the same happen upon a first day of the week,
then upon the next day following, at some convenientplace
within their said respectivetownshipsto be appointedby the
constableof the saidtownship, or in caseof his absence,neg-
lector refusal,thenatsuchconvenientplacewithin suchtown-
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ship as the overseersof the poor shall appoint; and the said
electorsbeing qualified to votefor membersof assemblyshall
betweenthe hours of nine in the forenoon andtwo in the
afternoonthe sameday in the presenceof the constableand
such two freeholdersas he shall call to his assistance,or in
his absence the overseersof the poor, proceed by a ma-
jority of voicesto nominateoneableanddiscreetfreeholderof
the saidtownshipwho maybe supposedto be bestacquainted
with the estatesand circumstancesof the inhabitants, the
nameof which personso nominatedandchosenis to be taken
down in writing by the constableor overseerof the poor, as
the caseshallhappen,with thenameof the townshipfor which
he is chosen,andshallbedeliveredto the sheriff of the county
at the place of electionor to suchpersonOr personsas shall
happento be judgesof the electionbeforethe hour of nine in
the forenoonof the daywhereuponthe electionof membersof
assemblyshallhappen. And the sheriff or otherjudgeof the
election,having thenandtherereceivedthe namesof all the
personschosenfor the respectivetownshipswithin his county
or so many of them as shall be deliveredto him in manner
aforesaid,he shall call to his assistanceat least four free-
holdersof the county,and in their presenceshall put all the
namesof thepersonsreturnedfor eachdistrict into a separate
box to be providedby him for thatpurpose;andshall likewise
in the presenceof the said freeholderscall some indifferent
person,who shall drawonenameout of eachbox anddeliver
the sameto the sheriff or other judge of the election, which
beingdonethe personswhosenamesshallhappento be drawn
andbeingpresentshall for that yearbe the inspectors~f the
electionand as such shall be publishedby the sheriff in the
presenceof theelectorsor somanyof themasshallbepresent

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitantsof the
respectivewards of the city of Philadelphiaqualified to vote
for membersof assemblyto meettogetherat the time herein-
beforementionedfor the meeting of the Inhabitantsof the
respectivetownshipsin this province,andat someconvenient
place within their respectivewards to be appointedby the
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constableof the ward to which he belongs,of which public
notice shall be given in writing by affixing the sameupon
the court-housedoor in Philadelphiaat least six days before
the said twenty-fifth of September,and there shall in the
presenceof the constableof the wardandsuchtwo freeholders
of the saidwardashe shallcall to his assistanceproceedby a
majority of voices to nominateone substantialfreeholderof
ability and integrity residing within the said ward, whose
namewhen so chosenshall be takenin writing and certified
by the constableandfreeholdersaforesaidto the sheriff of the
countyor otherjudgeof thesaidelectionin themannerbefore
directedfor the constablesof townships;andthe sheriff shall

put the namesof all thepersonssoto him returnedinto abox
andshall call someindifferent person,who shall drawfour of
the saidnamesout of the saidbox anddeliverthesameto the
sheriff,who shall readthe samepublicly in thepresenceof the
electorsthenpresent. Andthefour personswhosenamesshall
so happento be drawn shall, togetherwith the inspectors
chosenout of the severaldistricts of the said county,be. the
inspectorsfor that yearfor the election, and as such shallbe
qualified in the mannerbefore directed for other inspectors,
and the other six personswhose namesshall remain in the
box shallbe the inspectorsfor that yearfor the city of Phila-
delphiaandshallbe qualified in manneraforesaid.

But before they proceedto act in assistingthe sheriff to
receivethepoll or votesof the saidelectorstheyshallbe quali-
fied by oathor affirmationby the sheriff of thepropercountyor
other judgesof th~elections,who are hereby required and
empoweredto administerthe same, that they the said in-
spectorswill duly attendthe ensuingelectionduring the con-
tinuancethereof,andwill truly andfaithful]y assistthe sheriff,
coronersor other judges of the said election to preventall
frauds anddeceitswhatsoeverof electorsor others in carry-
ing on thesameandin causingthepoll orvotesatsuchelection
to be takenandcastup accordingto the direction of the be-
fore-recitedact.

And the said inspectorsshall and are herebyauthorizedto
administerto every electoror personwho presentshis ticket
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an oath or affirmation in the words directedby the aforesaid
acit of assembly,unlessthe qualification of such elector be
generallywell known and someone or more of the said in-
spectorsshall and will openly declareto the rest that they
know such electorto be qualified as in the aforesaidact of
assemblyis required,andthe votesor tickets of such as offer
to poll andrefuseto takethe saidoathor affirmation shall be
openlyrejected,andthe votes or tickets of everypersonwho
takesthe saidoathor affirmation shall with the otherlawful
tickets or vcitesbeput into the box, andno ticket so received
shall be suppressed.

And to the endtills actmaybe duly executedandthepeace
preserved:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thattheconstablesof therespectivetownshipswithin the
severalcountiesof thisprovince,or in caseof thedeath,neglect
or absenceof the said constablesthen the overseersof the
poor of suchtownship or oneof them,sihall at leastten days
before the said twenty-fifth day of Septemberin every year
give public notice in writing by affixing the sameatthe most
public placesin the respectivetownshipsof the placewhere
the inhabitantsof the townshipin which they live shall meet
to nominatea fit person,accordingto the direction of thisact;
andthat the said constable,or in his absencethe overseerof
the poor [as] aforesaid,shall there attend at the time ap-
pointedin this act; andsuchconstableor overseerof the poor
shall call to his assistancetwo substantialfreeholdersof the
said township being there present,who shall assisthim in
judging of the saidnominationor in taking the poll if needbe,
andwho togetherwith himself shall certify to the sheriff of
the county or other judge of the electionunder their hands
that suchpersonwas nominatedby amajority of lawful voices
by the township to which he belongs,which nomination so
madeasaforesaidshallbe deliveredto the sheriff, &c., of the
county to which they belong in the mannerhereinbeforedi-
rected.

And if anyconstableor overseerof the poor,beingthe judge
of suchnominationas aforesaid,shall neglectto do the duty
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Iierthy enjoinedhim or shall willfully misbehavehithself in
the executionof his duty, andbeing thereof legally convict,
or if any of the personsso nominatedand returnedfor any
township within this provincein the mannerbefore directed
shall neglector refuseto give his attendanceat the time and
place of electingmembersof assembly,every suchpersonso
offending in any of the premisesshall forfeit the sum of five
poundsto anypersonwho will suefor the same,to berecovered
by action of debt in any court of recordwithin this province
[with costsof suit]; and if the personwhosenameshall hap-
pento be drawnbeing calledshallnot appear,thenthe name
of anotherpersonbelongingto the samedistrict shallbedrawn
and [he] shall be qualified andproceedto officiate as an in-
speciborin themannerbeforedirectedin this actfor inspectors.

[SectionV] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That an act of assemblyof this province,entitled “A supple-
mentaryact to theact for ascertainingthenumberof members
of assemblyandto regulateelections,”1 andevery article and
clausetherein shallbe andis herebyrepealed.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor takento alter or makevoid the said-recitedact of
generalassemblymadein the fourth yearof the reignof the
lateQueenAnneor anythingthereincontained,but that every
clause,article andsentencethereinexceptwhat is herebyal-
teredor suppliedshall be andremain in full force andvirtue
asthe samewasbeforethe makingof this actor tile aforesaid
supplementaryact herebyrepealed.

This act to continue for the spaceof thr~eyears,and from
thenceto the endof thenext sessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 19, 1739. SeeAppendix XIV, SectionI, andtheAct

of AssemblypassedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter356.

I PassedAugust 18, 1727, Chapter296.


